
Each one of us was uniquely designed for the purpose of serving God and others. Serving with our time and talent is a significant part of our worship. It makes it possible for Pasadena Community Church to impact even more lives with God’s love and acceptance.

Prayerfully explore the current volunteer opportunities listed below and indicate:

- Where you are actively serving
- Where you are interested in serving and we will help you connect!

Please complete both sides of the form and return to the Volunteer Ministry Team or to the Church Office.

---

**Volunteer Opportunities**

- **Adult Discipleship** - Participate in or lead a Growth Group, Sunday School class or Small Group
- **Angel Outreach** - Serve on the Committee, assist with: fundraisers, back to school supplies, Christmas party and toy drive
- **Archives** - create displays, sort & preserve church documents
- **Attendance** - Help record information provided on attendance slips
- **Children** - Assist with Sunday School, VBS, Wednesday Night Kids Club
- **Communion Stewards** - Set up & clean up communion elements
- **Congregational Care** - Join our weekly prayer group
  - Call, visit or write cards to those who are ill or alone
  - Assist with funeral/memorial services
  - Provide rides to worship or doctor’s appointments
  - Participate in Knitting or Crocheting Ministries
- **Disaster Assistance** - Assist with repairs, clean up for those impacted by a disaster
- **E.S.O.L. (English for Speakers of Other Languages)** - Tutor students using methods learned in your training, make copies, take attendance and run errands
- **Food Pantry** - Collect donated food weekly, sort and store it. Monthly, distribute the food and assist with check-in process
- **Global Mission** - Serve on the team to support missionaries through financial gifts & prayer, participate in short term mission trips
- **Hospitality** - Serve on a team for Wednesday dinners, Perks refreshments, Memorial receptions & special events
- **Liturgist** - Write responsive reading for Sunday worship
- **Local Missions** - Participate in Pack-A-Sack 4 Kids, Mentoring and other local opportunities
- **Men’s Workshop** - Woodworking, carpentry & repair of items on campus

---

Sept 2013
Experience love in action at Pasadena Community Church, where all are welcome.

Connect to real people, real pastors and a real God.
Grow in your faith and find your mission.
Serve Christ by serving others and sharing your witness.

Name __________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone  ___________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone     ___________________________________________________________________
Email     _________________________________________________________________________

*Modern Worship Arts - Praise Team (high school and older), technical & graphics
*Newcomers - Welcome those new to the church by mail or phone
*Office Assistance - Assist at reception desk, assist with mailings & weekly bulletins
*Outreach - Help produce & distribute church related flyers at special events in community
*Preschool - Advisory Committee (appointed), which makes important decisions and recommendations regarding the school
*Recreation - Various positions for basketball, tennis, volleyball
*Rose Garden - Gardening & care of garden and memorial bricks
*Sacred Arts - Sanctuary choir, bell & chime choirs (children & adults), liturgical dance
*Special Events - Assist with various opportunities such as Serve Saturday, Golf Outing, etc
*Transportation - Become a PCC bus driver
*UM Men - Lead and recruit men to participate in monthly meetings
*UM Women - Join a circle / unit meeting to develop a creative, supportive fellowship
   - Work at our Thrift Shop (Wednesdays & Saturdays from 9am - 1pm)
*Ushers & Greeters - Welcome people on Sunday mornings and special events
*Volunteer Leadership Team - Help develop structure for involvement of volunteers
*Wheelchair Ramp - Serve on a team to construct ramps, provide lunch to workers
Worship Design - Maintain altar candles, create altar designs
   - assemble palm crosses for Palm Sunday
*Youth - Become a small group leader on Wednesday nights or Sunday mornings
   - Become the Snack Shack Coordinator or Worker on Wed. nights/Sunday mornings
   - Assist with special events & experiences (Trapped, Manhunt, etc)
   - Assist with Fundraisers (Easter Breakfast, Sportsfest, Holly Fest, etc)
   - Serve on mission trips & weekend retreats
*Other Ministry________________________________________________________

*Note: Some tasks require specific training and/or a background check.

Thank you!